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be carried cia appeal tlieitiip, iemei. Capri.

The IllasOVAPP.l9.Pl!,,,ttoe: T411111°:
„Cherob, at )1iddletoiv, , 31.4,,,is to't!e rep laced
by o motet
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• Cg'Tlie, Baltimore American Oakes that
thrre colored voters in the State
of Marphtiti,. . ,

wau3ti: tratnit'llitibittf bit; thi) do'red °irons
ri49r, (Wei iiiid4efuly: recently
crow .bemii;rhigooi.

.

iorCold is toitz,i.!•phitAiiio, and fats:
downward ' tendency,__closing at, .New-

on Monday at 1.1.—t. • ,
.

co,„P
4

r. casO,is to tie' =again"
vhovedtundur the law 'recent y, pass e
Legislature over the tlevernees.veto.

The Baltimore COnfertmee .of:
Methodial Eplseepal Church-, new -in session
at. Vrederieli; Atd.,', decided in fitVor Of"la)
delegation.

tir Washington despatches say that at a
Cabinet wading the President =mounded
ltis intentioa not to issue. ilia Viiteenth
Amendment proclamation until Georgia is
Adinitted toiteresentation in COugresa and
the official notite is reeettred'from Teta&

!„General Butler on Mondaj. appointed
Charles Pimner Wilson, of-Selenr, Mass,' 0
colored boy, to a cadetship at iVoe't Poiot
He is the first colored poy Aver appoioicd to,

a cadetship at either the lava) -or Unitary
Academy.

sgrA, bill paned the House of Delegates
of South Carolina recently;by
iuioos-vote,•making it a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable with three *yeatif-hard-labor in the
penitentiary and one thousand debars fine to
ma a any d IitiotiOlV-ittirecy—ticoatre, eta., on
account of color, race or trevious' condition.

The-SupreareCourt-or-Pen sylVank
through the Chief Justice, delivered an
opinion last Saturday against the act of the
Legislature taxing banks one per cent. on
their capitol, but leaving the three mill tax
in fotee. - - - --

terThe Bonen Committee on Banking
-and Currency had a long peaaion on
at which_the .ro used inflation of the volume
of the currency $50,000,000 svas considered.
It is thought that the committee will recom-
mend 'to the Hails° that if the proposed in-
flation is deemed expedient that the amount
required be issUei in greenbacks. It is
prebablo, in this connection, they will agree
and report to the House e plan for funding
the National indebtedness:

Irwin the United..States Senate on Mon-
Jay Mr. Morton introduced a bill to admit

Texas to representation on the same condi•
tinna as imposed upon Virginia, which was
referred to the, Judiciary Committee. A
bill we's reported to purchase . the Cherokee-
Indian lands in Kansas, and open them to

actual settlers at $1.2.5 per acre. The Fund.
ing bill was taken up and Mr. Bayard, of
Delaviare, used the occassion for a political
speech. An evening session was held, and
'the bill again discussed without a vote be-
ing reached.

r.Mrs. C. E. M'Kay, of 31assachusets,
memorialized Congress, the others day, te-
monstrating against the right of suffrage be-
ing granted to women. She believes that a
large proportion of her sex do not want the
ballot, for the following reasons ; It is out-

sido of their proper sphere, and women have
already enough to do without mixing in poli-
ties, and universal woman suffrage would im-
peril the safety of the Republic by an im-,
name increase of the unintelligent and' in-
competent vote. Mrs. M'Kay considers the
colored woman of the South far more ignor-
ant end imbrnted than the men, and that it
would be dangerous to give theta the vote.

Womankind io general she recommends to

go in and win in the variousfields now open-
ed to her;und not bother about the ballot.

ri"Commander Williams, of the United
States gunboat Oneida, who heroically shar-
ed the fate of his vessel when she sank •in
the Japan Sea, was an officer who won 'dis-
tinction in the.war ofthe rebellion. lie was
on board 'one of 'the monitors which made
the celebrated night assault uponFprt.Surn.
ter, and commanded- the,party which landed
on that occasion'. lie 'was then captured
and taken to'Columbia, where.he was:chain-
cd to a fellow officer, as was stated,• in
ation for en atterpt to treat certain confeid-
crate sailors -an pirates. Ile remained- in
chains in a—loatbsotan dungeon for, six
months. Before be left the United States,
for the last time, Ito-lost hitt wife by, death,
and he:irlated -his Andy 'AL son of air
years' old, with Ovinevelariios living in-Kane
county, Illinois.

HIJET IN WttiSTLlNti--014 : MITI last
meek', W'iltiam-Shank,, of "Mr.
shank, Proprietor of the 3.lentgarnerinoust,
u botr of , ahou,t. sigteen years., of age, wee
%greeting a4viih a boy cif about Qin Battle age,.
in the yard in 'the rear'of the'hotel. Young
Sauk man thrown, and, in some way s (me

of ,tbe ,bnnes "is big ,right leg, below the knee,'
was broksa. Tic is now get,ting *Jong • vary
tomforta yr-

The.hih rX *Tionnrel Grant!' ie now ewitebd
Sag hie 4,311 on situ kresideutiel 'farm, near
pt, L •um

I 'Sirs l'Stosnine;=-The N. Xc .Bereft of a
".,"!Dt !"31.,.0125416,,.t.eof;tOP•lais*e.E:Sid auoti,depiees or ':•tratle..,. se

14 hatfi 1101 eines *nary oc, this yearitr-
ho*Oer,

.4to.kqil/2 tliat le.dark, hoar has beep #ll
,b4t, if not 4ittiolittelyi ln the men
oshtile enifinittity geeitislly doubtlead :'fear
begin: to /it* to: hope sad•tonfidenee,
steady decline of coldly), had a depressing
gnu phiblirrassing „effect on ,the !tradiog nom.
tenuity. In propartinn Si' 4 is felt that
bottom is about,reielied:th ere- iii -,,a growing
*dill?, of Bealitiry, The fealing.whieh ex.,
pressed itsejf,tip happily,in the Aoyernment
printing eifi,ae,nt !Washington on, Ssturday.
an tlyt 00004* °Ole :visit of oenerai Grant
la midespread over the. 'community. . It it
tell that in spite`of the somewhat protrantede
diinesa.nf trade the i‘st,year'ot Grant's -ad;
ministrntioa has really been prosperous. It
is a triumph which has not been often cape:
Innuallfibtlftrlinl 0 an ' poop a ° .' a' °

in one yeiti'iediteed the debt itill.to-17eight.01-.
lions, and 0 have brought gold, dowl3 .frora
one hundned and-forty-flge-almosSto, per:—
We are gratified to Itn'o* that orders, begin
to come in front tint West and Speth, ' and
that really the reinspect brightens. , The na•
tion at the present moment lookato Congress.
We must have an end of all uncertainty;--=
Merobants net knork'where and how they,
stand. ' If the 'funding bill is not ,to be
passed, then it ought to be rejected at once.
One way or the other this cause of uncer-
talky oiitght to bervinoved. We have the ,
same to'Say of the bill which proposes, to'
acid fifty millions: to the currency. There
ought tobe no delay: The bill should be
passed at Once or tlirdwit 'out. If Congress
will act wisely and With becoming prompti:
tude we shall soon,. feel perselyes on solid
round and merchants: will take conrageo—

Under the near cOnditihnti things and on a
basie satisfaistory'atikeeidniing we shall ad-
vane° with firm step, towards a prosperity
whioh_w_e haitt_neseraitherto experience,
The millions of gold now lying useless in the
vaults:of-Ea ortunit m
to-penr-theirlavors uponus en o • eve op
our immense and boundless reeoUreos. With
the bright sunshine and the refreshing show-
ers and the blossoming flowers of spring we
shall expect to find ontielvea in the midst of
a state of things which, it not all we • could
wish, will be at least cheering and pregnant
with-promise.

INDIAN TROUBLES.—AIready says an
exchange,' one of the frontier commanders
gives a gloomy description of the condition
of affairs in his department. .The Sioux
Indians -- one, of the most powerful and
dangerous tribes out West—,-complain bitter-
ly of the deceit repulsed towards them by
the Peace Commission. They ask, "Where
are the housesyou were going to build us?
Where are the cows, the sheep, the pigs,
80.? But, above all, where are the guns
and amunition we were to receive ?'- -This
frontier commander—General Stanley— urges
on the Washington authorities the import-
-

ance of encouragiwthe--friendly Sioux in
every possible way. He sap'they have used
all the means they could to induce their
hostile brethero to come in and bury the
hatchet. Ile recommends the faithful ful-
filment of the treaties made with them by
the Peace Commission. We fear very much
that the unscrupulous traders and road agents
who else out an existence by cheating alike
the ,governthent and its redskin proteges
have neutralized all the efforts of the broad.
brim philanthropisre sent out on the Plains
to establish friendly relations between the
Indians and their Great rather. The only
way to strike at the root of the evil is to
punish or banish these mischievous, rascals,
who have been, beyond donbt,The cause of
nearly every Indian war for years past.
considerable amount, if not all, ofthe appro-
priations made to our copper colored friends
by the government falls into the hands of
these rapacious harpies, and the inevitable
result is to drive the Indians on the warpath.
If the Peace Commissioners and frontier
commanders would only hang a few of these
worthies they would do more to put a atop
to the annual outrages which' desolate the
settleinen'ts of the far West Than all the
treaties in Christendom. The experiment is
well worth trying,

EX-MEMBERS IMPLICATED.---The action
of the House ofRepresentatives in resolving
that the investigation of the stile:of national
cadetships shall nor uutend beyond membersof.itie pretenrCotilirqss will stop, inquiry:in-
to Other 'cases, and will preVent an .report
being inside on the testittioq• already' :taken
affectingin4tebers of previous ',Congresses.
The'iiiidenee ;a'ken has,' hOsiever;:beeti ,col-lected' and implicates :the following pit-mem-
bers in'either sotling,oadetebips. making
appointments of ,boy's "residing of
their own istricte.: ,S. • .Newttii.`,Pc`ttitip, .of
Meadville, Pennsylvania,' rctir'seeatiiiiie in
the.Fortieth Congrebe, from :the Twentieth
.Pezin4lvania'Diatrict William'Ediarde, ofGeorgia, Fottietb•Cengresifi:jeliti
of Alabama, Fortith W.' J.
'Blackburn, .ofLouisiana, Box tie th ,Congress;
¶J; ff„,l3,yptier,"of Louisiana,Fortieth Con-
ireili; J. P. Nainoweh, .ofLouisiana,,•For-
tieth*Congreis,'XiiihaelVidal, of Louisiana,
Fortieth, Congress; A. H. Coffroth,, of Num,
'Sylvaniao , 2.lbirty-ninth' CongressK, , V.
Whaley, of Meat Virginia, ..Thirty•ninthCimgresa; Goodwin, of Arizopa,;Fortieth, Congress; ,Samuel nt Lane,;Moliticiii; Fortieth -Congress. ,

Sim Franoino girl wanted a promissory
ntite fois3,ooo,4airatle on demand,: ,before
ahn Rookies) , Yee. • • •

A earl *loped last °dam. Obi*
town with an itinerant doatdr, lab* last imek
sent her borne in a's:KIER'.

ShttOtiiptsTitre,-12,0 01;
verOsesllblimah the columns ef.,Abi'A'sciiiii

'

• Geti: Foortbmou, io Wsynesbore,;. OniOt-'
dity, Mach •

.11,6yee, 2i mites BOOtbeast of Virity-
Oeibetoi, on'Tuesday, March 15. •
•JobttBate. sear B, Beswe's 11111, Afareb 1.8

,

Itebecea Wltyneab.ord, Saturday
the 18ifi intit. • • • • •

. Geo. L Koeppel., one mile North.east Mt,
Hope, Tuesday. 22d .Mureh.

ii. W, Brown, at,the VtidaY
March 25

Arair.. Courrvii,l-4We remind our
'petitea that theArat of hpril ie apvroaohing,
and at tfia eatnei titne request thei.j.they foi-
get not the ,Printer.. We have several'
dr ntalce--up.,_lll—order_ nap _to

disappoint the. "Paper Man" awl other., over.:
indtd

1/3 riptioa, advertising, and bill.printing,, ate

called nOon:te,settte up. Upon and' we in-'
)5r., many will, disappoint us ?

SAtiqa;y„'Ain.il 17.
tds,,,Embet-day, •Montisy last
rirGardee Seeds at A,mbersoasi.

ittlirlgumpa'and swelled neeke prevail a,
Hanover, Pa.

Stretretrt commenced at Hagerstown on
Monday.

lirelockscheaper than the cheapest, and
warranted, at ALEX. LEEDS'.

at We direct attention to new sale adyer-
tisoinents in this issue.

bla.Mr.•Eli Little took possession of the
liambersburg, onWilli ouße,

day of week.
OLD PION:LB.-A gentleman of" this vi-

cinity has avii iDziker pickle which beam
preserved tweasy.two years. It is still solid.

,4=-00n
market indiestes that the resumption of ape
Me payments is close at hand.

WELL SOLD.—G. V. Moog, auctioneer,
informs us that he sold two vows with tweo•
ty snaking pigs, at the sale, of Mr. Jacob
Ditch, ,on the 3d just

, for the sum of $lO5.

SairWe are request‘d -to inform the pub-
lic that C. N. Beaver is expecting a very fib.,

lot of bats—latest styles—for spring trade,
Give him a call.

terMr. John M. Cooper, says the Spirit,
last week soli his property situate in Stour-
ferslown, one mile East of Chau►bersbnrg, to
Mr. John Lantz for $3300.

, Fon SALE.---A new Manufacturing Sing•
er Sewing Machine, owned byl). H. lief-
leigh, dee'd, at a reduced price. Apply to
Jacob Reiningor, Tailor

BALD EAGLE Swon—Mr. Jacob Wiles,
of Fuukstown, this county, shot, on last Sat-
urday, about half a mile West of that place,
a bald eagle, measuring seven feet across the
wings.

LIVERPOOL WARE.—I have an assort.
meat of ,Yellow and Rockingham ware re•
ceived direct from Liverpool, Ohio. I bought
the ware very low , and will sell most articles
below list prices. W. A. REID.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-43. X. Stoner, Assist-
ant Assessor, will meet all persons of Wash-
ington and Quincy townships, liable to In-
come Tax for • 1869, or Special Tax for Li-
cense for 1870, at the offi.ee of Dr. John M.
Ripple, in Waynesboro', until the 20th inst.
After that datefifty per cent. penalty will
be added fur neglect.

LEM:MS.—Bev. J. R. A. Bomberger, D.
D., will lecture in dieReformed Church this
(Thursday) evening. Subject : "The Early
German Settlersof Penntylvanite, their lead-
ing traits ofcharacter, social, intellectual and

BIG CALF.—The Public Opinion says a
cow belonging to GEN. A. Imtnel, of this
county, bad a calf on the 15th of last month,
and in 17 hours after it was born, weighed
105 pounds. Can any of the stock breeders
in lowa))eat this Franklin county calf speci-
men ?

GOOD TIDINGS.--t have good srtgars at
low prices. Rave some prettier than any
I have heretofore sold.' A Rio coffee for
,25 cents -cannot° be excelled for the money.
'A splendid Imperial Tea.

•Garden seeds fresh and good..
W. A. REID.

•

.n.oBBEIty:,7-We leara,from the.bob Met.-
cersburg Journal that the gunsmith shop of.
Mr. 'blank. Bt Johnston in that- place, Was
buiglariSisly entered on Wednesday night a
week, and a ehest'brokenopen! froni which
$2l, three-revolvers, and his principle and
moat valuable tools were taken, making.Mr.
Johnston', lois about,6l.oo. After acoom.
,pushing the robbery.the-thitiVes attempted
to fire the building. Mr. J. is a native of
this place, idn of Mr. J. H. Johnston, and
had but recently engaged in business in that
!Plage. ,*

.

.

, new lot of fine SleeveBattotwond
gar,Ringo at - . ALEX. LEEDS'.

The main buildiiik Of the extensive vrOoilen
mill of John P. Benner, in Philadelphia,
was destroyed by fire on the 17th loss $400,,
000,

,V43li#Uti ACIP/PENT:--Wzri, GV., Smith
teettvith a serious accident on

!metes they were oti 'their
Way:nageretesre;;tits:family consisting. of'
Mr. S wife Multi/tie ithildren, one an ins
fent. About thfoiir miles beyond Leiters,.

'.,burg a flock of&bine flew in the direction off;
• • ,

the horse-404 pettot,'''at which the animal
I 19' frigb,t,,etddenly _plunging over an mit"-

! betlstnent and upsetting the buggy agairiat
the finee,iireilsitifeirthe'fiip and. throWitig•
them oaf:" 414 Smitli-hteibelf *as consider.-
ably,biniseti abont,'t)in Ateet.--ne daughter, " a.
bout 4or "O'Yeflie inatained :serious -id-

'but at last iiticaunbivias4'e:17,14016g and hopes
of her teenvery arciniertaiacd. , Mrs. Smith
and the' ether? daughter,. were ~yery much,
sttinned; bkit theirlaries are slight. The
iatihtwas' ufillitititbd:- The horse ran abont•
one mktnaTung,tdcimpleie *reclF of the ve;'

This *aa,certainly ,a Provittkoniial.el7
1111==ZIMII

ANOTIMEL—On,Tuesday, Jitr•-400b Rein.
Rigor effirtmr With lag horse and buggy for his

resideneeob take his familylO the country,
but beforayeliOhinghie bottle the buggy be.'
came. 1113 oou ae!d and- be,war,iltrowep out bad;
ly frightened,i but unharmed. The hose
was podii :'eolittired without further damage.,
.I.tsras`:fori4.?ato that the accident 'phoUrred
as it'did. With Mrs. U. and the ehildieu
the buggy. 'aerials, 'if not fatal injuries,
Might hare been the'reqult.

• r • • r

CilEtrinvaNvB;—On Tuesday evening.
re:reeCivett it,despitleb from our' friend''A.'

1414, at .liAltiinoro; containing the grati•
lying ,intelligence that the election in the . •
city on that day had assulied in the indorse--
client of the Western Maryland Railroad Or.
dinance by a majority of 4,855 votes. Thia'
action-it is understood, settles the construe.
tion oLthe road at an early day to Williams.
port, in Washington county, and enhances
our chances Of railroad corumunioatiouwith
_he. ‘_outside world."

lag citizens should now tura their attention
to-a-branch-rotid-inthat-direetiu,._ _ _

THE CONCERT, We again remind our
readers, of town and neighborhood, that the
Concert by the Waynesboro' Brass Band
comes off on Friday evening next, at the
Town Hall, to vousist-of vocal_ and instru-
mental music. The members, at their own
expense._haiie erected_a_stage„ara by the
addition of scenery; etc., have materially im-
proved that part of the Hall.- Nothing is
being left undone to render ladies and eth-
ers attending comfortable during;the enter-
tainment. As the .proceeds of the Concert
are to be applied for the purchase of instru-
ments wit- trust citizens generally will en-
courage this effort of the Bander their
presence.

DECEASED.--' On the 22d nit., at her res-
idenoWin Hagerstown, in the 71st year of
her age, of pneumonia, Mrs. Susan Bell,
reli.,t of the late Wm. D. Bell, former Editor
of "the Hagerstown Torch Light," and
mother of the Editor of the Mail. The
deceased though ofretiring habits, was _uni-
versally esteemed in our community for her
social and christian virtues, and her unob-
trusive charities. She bore her last sickness
ttaitb Christian submission and resignation,
and died in the full cheering hope ofa glori-
ous resurrection in Christ.

Thus one, by one are passing from our
midst, the aged, the venerable .and the re.
epeoted of our community.—.Mail.

LARGEST 800 IN THE WORS.D.—The
American Republican, published at West
Chester, says : On Monday last, Mr. Jeffer-
son Shaner, of West Chester, slaughtered
the largest hog of which we have any record.
The hog was a Chester White, and was two
years and five months old -It measured six
feet and ten inches from the root of the tail
to between the ears, seven feet and three
inches in girth just behind the fore-legs, and
seven feet and nine inches around the mid-
dle. The. head • weighed 741b5., and the
weight of the whale hog, neatly dressed, was
ten linniired andforty pounds. Good judges
estimated that be would make six hundred
pounds of lard.1

lowains, formerly Pennsylvanians, can you
beat this specimen pig t

LIOUSD RIMMED' —On the afternoon of
Wednesday last, the residence of , Mr. John
Michaels, about4wo miles north of Orrstown,
was entirely destroyed by fire. The fire had
gained snob beadir ay before it was discoieri
ed that it.was impossible to extinguish
Bierytlsing in the building was burned,
nothing except ,a singlo article of furniture.
being saved. No ono was in or 'near the
building when the fire first:started and bow
it originated must remain a mystery.. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Miohaels were absent at the
time of the disaster" and only „returned .in•
time to see their home buried in the flames.
The loss will fall heavily upon Mr. Michaels
49 ho is a poor man and all his savings are
thus destroyed.—Public Opinion.

Gcorgo of Michigan, • who 'iinsed
the death ofhis'little son by ill. treatment;
has been sent to prison for Almon years.-
Be expressed the opinion that • the WholeProsecution 'had been a conspitnes against.
bias. Lie threw ' his little bey down and
atainped ipon his breast. •

lino'is has produced a new swindle. It
is a recipe for making two pounds of- butter
from one.. The "agent" eels the, formula
for 82507 and as it requires eighteen dais,
to prepare it, he is safely out of the wily bet,:fore the fraud is digootrzred.

itorriblti' Cruelty.,

A limit braial mordei sees ' ooenoitted in
N'orfolkvounty, Va., ";titty,Or'ttio taupe at
aiplae'e tii),ll4kif fi lif eiturtrimul, the ail°,1u)artfoftWhitit a eas olloita :,
..{ Rilifkro fliflui "b'yeA Skguitie, hit a boy
10 their, empley Witfitot Oily teat' toa gi•offery
to pnrobaso A dilleruiapst,ii bf pork, ;tistitig II him a 8;10—oot . cl'ke'liOy 'pot°MON" •the
iiork, lintron'the,:waY batlV:hWlftc,,thiPliiistrl

l,Uollars.ehen.4o% -4PgßiSc..Aargf.l4 she •k°l4
with 9tetiling the :neatly, aid 'gave 'Tifit-i' an;
unmerciful beating with a horsewhip, break-
ing his voila bone, ,Onthe.fejlosting.thorn-
ing,the hoystayted off with,thiinittatitin of
havaiSetkiailiripate4 fir beating him.--

_I equine hearing the result, started in pm-
-it/it iiffliil67;lffetitipWttittiltnebritett'
oblate of .thistlattiilyo:4ll,6l,lleettOole the
boy-boar a pteee of-woods; into ..whith, they
dragged him and :11.t Leirfiepdis4,, rage out
out his ,tongue,by:the'rOtice, pftei Which they
end eel- hielibfferitigefireisttiitg. iiiiii!, throat
from eat' totat' 40.4 ,034,' ilia tiobt4- 1,...i0 the
'woods- -10-e-,551'10.14,04 131 i Willi*Peds -sus'
pinion Wei aiensed, and 'fs numbett of other'

f negroes'ethrtodfe search Of,the boy
ii br -'44"t' SeeuloesJody was' •diseovereu where toe megu-h.

had left is, -Shetiff..Stevette IprOceded to
the place to bold an ioquest,,,whil# the beg-
nines gettirip,vind et,itOelt. Auddenly for
parts uaknolso., change was
afterwards I,sund near the, house were Seg-

.

nine resided. , •
"

A wok:nail gol the best et the reeeitler .of
New Orleans. blaggie'Friller, baVing been
abused„brutally by her drunken husband,
had him arrested and taken'beforethe Re-
corder for punishment.' "Why do you wish
tp prosecute your; hfisbati&P asked the
magistrate. "Betiause he deserdes'y it," re-
plied thetwornan Recorder-I"Yhe;•but the,
court rocania tiffs plate' to settle these difficul-
ties, Why don't you pi horde and fix the
matter up there ?* Woman-' -"He won't go
home without first getting- drunk." Record-
er—"l think I can: get bird to gd borne ;

have some influence over hint' Woman—-
"Yes I know.you hove; that's the-iesson
why he gets drtink ,so oftere. • This shot
completely upset the• Recorder's wonted

-gravity ,and_he_ordered.the_wommand_h e
husband to be "put out" at once.: As they
were leaving she ,turned to, the „Recorder
and said, "That's so, Judge, yOu've both
been drunk bagether a hundredtimes." The

itemediately-a,

_

A-few-days-sgo-two- ticflowe,_while_ine,
briate—n;easattlted a, plaints° on the high--
way near Lewiston, Maine, and ecodeavottd
to shoot him. The interpOsiiion of 9 fourth
person saved his life.' Afterwards the of-
fenders called upon -him to see if they could
not prevent .a prosecution. He agreed sot
to prosecute them on condition that they
would touch not, taste not, handle not in-
toxicating drinks Dar five years. One of
th-e-rii -hYtiT-dop-csited $5OO-in-the—hanki-and-
tho other has given a lien on his real estate
for that amount. The first violation of the
pledge forfeits the violator his $5OO.

Eleven women some of them —th—e wites of
the most prominent citizens were drawn for
the March term of We Albany county (Wy•
oming) eourt. Wonder _if they will take
their babies along, and if so can't the court
"crier" be dispensed with,

McFarland's trial, in New York .city; will
not be commenced till, the 2l at. March,
and is expected to last at least one month.
He is not in good health, but is cheerful and
stiognimrof an acquittal. His visitors aver-
age six or seven per diem, many of them be.
ins ladies,

George Fox, a man of considerable wealth,
died a few days ago in New York, leaving
property valued at about 8400;000 to the
Government for the national debt. His rel-
atives are contesting the will.

The dandies of New York have adopted
blue cloth coats with brass buttons. In oth,
er days, such ,men as Daniel Webster en-
joyed almost the exclusive privilege as civil-
ian, of wearing this attire, but now, alas I
the male fops of New York have invaded
this sacred circle. Why declaim against the
women for fashionable vanity ?

A Montreal paper asserts thanin old man
having died In that city a few days ago, his
eons paid a priest 850 fOr hie interment, and
$lOO to say 'masses for his sou.— The' rev.
;rend gentleman crowned the tiansaction'hy
selling the body, which had been' placid in
the ink of the church, to a doctor, for $4O.

A sick young lady in Worcester, bfass4
has been attended by thirteen physicians, and•
still lives.

South Carolina has over 100,000 colored
children at school.

An actor ought to be a happy man•—tiffs
•work is-all play.

There are said to be about. 6,000,000 He-
brews on the globe. •• •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BUGGY, SLEIGH, dc •HORSELBLANKETS .

AVAR arRY of new Patterns. common to,beat
grades at UPD.EIGRAf"rS .

HAT,Fan, .thiliP 'Gaii,via. ma:Pacoi, ~

' • Hngeisiiiwn. SI&
• BUFFALO ROBES:

ALLARGE "Lor.assorted grades's& ?Athena:
foto Robes, and a few XX Whole Roberti trill

be sold cheap'at UPDXGRAFIorI,
. NAT. En, itro 0401114 FACTO!IT,

Opposite Wealth:lton House,
" 41agerritoioo,

bADIE§' FURS.
/FINK, Sable, 'Fitch, Squirrel, French' Sable-,

and 'a variety of commonPure, riirstyles; and
prices. • Astrachan, Angora, Ermine, Saran:. Bovril
and, able Trimmings, Far-trimmed tirade,

r
and

every other:articie in the Enr or Trimming line for
ladles' wear at UPDGRAFF'S

" • FeuVaerott.
• ' ' Opposite Waisiiingion Horne. -

11.ageretourn,,rdd,
OLDTURS

ESURREe.TED;Weaned altexiii. slid-•teliair-WV. ed m,the bestmanner at ,

I.TPDEGRRAPH's ,
. , Frs. Racioir,• " ,.'Oppositellie Vitashingtou /rouse, •

••

' .

'ERROR'S OYOUTH.-
. ,

,A ODN'i LEMAN who sutfrred for years from'
Nervous Debility, Premature' eCiiiiid Witt lie el-
feetei of youthful sndiseretion, 441, for. the-sake4
suffering hurriantli semi heel:saltwbsb needPoise.
meal:gr. :sad directionsprmakin% tins simple remedy .
by which be was eure4. Sufferers wishing tomeat
by the odvertisertiexperience, can daso by addresn•i4giirr perfect confide:sae, . , - ' ' . ~ . -

,

J011".1-B.,OCDRsT b 'J

may I4] Nce 42 Cedar street, New York.
. .

,

.

. . .FO CONsidlitottfikpio,:;-'THE 41110Abet; hailiig,beiti iegtored "id heiltlitin a fiiii weeks, by;a veil limpo rainedi,iftek bay-
inalibireredllaver yetis Wit ",, *eta !Wig Agee:,

'Oat tt(tt it Oeit 404104' 1100104itk--Aa iinx-akidu ,topsit kupwrt tofiplitl litiferds themearUs•c1f7, 11w" desire iiAtia it kiiinfi n,eopy ek thet,toespriptionTuispd. (treip:Of, thallei), with the dtiee..: ,tiofl! P Milli anCtle kcithe same; Whicit th eyseect $4ctigt ia- 0411tant1410if, AliiiMA,Ilitait '' ' -*The. ' Jodi of the „advertiser 1,
the Prescription' is. to benefit. the ofilieted,'Mitt UprithiPitiftMatialiiiillinititittYlle In=ealuabli; and he,lipties „etery,safilipisiiiil try hisremedy, as it wilkostitaittitlitipttlidittolPtasyli.a,blessingi - -i• --2'-::-'' - ,'•,,-1.,- '•P' - -

Parties Wisinni the piesAnk will, Plemiea4-,dress Ilier...EDW ski WitigiCiV, 4) imayl4l Williamsburg, tenig Vo.,IIIh4VY Ili. •

'''l:-.'l'.--'''''-'iltetVt.Vi'tollt''''aMilal
El aimatantilateurlug all the potinhie Globs:tattirstilo, rlnclinlieg the great , 1:1011 •EilltiliGlove. 2000 Ladles and 3000 Gents have worndike goods of ourowtillikti:- Thai, will tell you ,tlry are the.best„glovis;thet ,

a low" airport" lo:'tit itS it Itittglotre antl fit (ti eitanile, •miliekpi.fi it' ,- "i l, Pf.::. !4.---IGlittittift ' -iti
Opposite•the Washington abuse. .

lii Nor#,*n-IM osyi4=ll
631.4•10346:i in tVOligi'IRAVI.N, daughter of Sidles A. T 'omptiou,

:deosa.sed, aged 43 searh,T .months: and .10
' •

'• On the 24th o Fehrnery,,, neer, ,Orepepae-,'tie': F1W1T,4. 14",,06T,90460g
of bin ago_

, e .!

Oti Able 27111,i :WA NiddiebtergiJOHN BEAD, in the 57:th year Of le:On the let:insp., near ~Weitziesi;terse,i,,),CATHARINICSPItINVII,IIi44:7O)eare,.
3 thonthh an*Woi44.. •

, On the ,]Pth Pdpe,'gr.
.G.ta'iti,rEPßs ,§i,;• 401„,77 r

menthe Mid 'lO neYe:'

FRILAD.P,PkiLtt, goodaylllartah Z. iB7O.—There.is no'essential; change to record ,int.
.the flour market-,-the inquiry, being entire-
ly.,eonfined to the wants -of the home con-
stimers4,ind prices remnin as'Atisazqsiettidabou,t Ninth) °binged hatidil,,

-ing.:ssititerftistr- st-Iftfliggi4-514-4Xitrae-Ter.--
$4. i's@6 87$, Northwestern extra family at.
$5.25(65 Z5, Pennsylvania dodm,at.55.75..
(§6 00, Indiana and Ohio do. .do.' at, $5 25.,

and..faney lots at $6 50@7:425,-,- •
--T-trd -tucia nothing doing in rye flour or earn.,
!Deal. •`7`li_eoseritiga=of wheat; -

are fully up to the Minis of the trtide:' 'Bale.
of Pettasylithuia and %Teeters relit at41.2,-1.:
®1 25. It very.quiet. (fora enmes‘,la.
steadily and meets a limited inquiry; sales of
3,000 bnethele ysliQw et-90@0. 2e. ,Oafa are:
unchanged; sales of Pennsylvania at 54®-.55e, There is-not-much cloverseed offering,
and it meets a steady inquiry , 010, in'' let's

•

aL$7.5O -0 3.06,

PIJILIC SUE.
i .ITIHt onibsceibei. atlzninistratoi of Geo. rnePper,

,A. tiec'd. will sell akpuplic sole, At (no late_ resi-
dence Of said Alecesied., abdittoneOnilf nrilo N. E.
of Mt Hope, on TUI AY. ,Tar, ,221 l MARCH,
'the following property, to wit

3 HEALD...IIOIIBES,
one heavy with find; Brood qowo I Fat, Hoy. 2.Shoats; I set Ilreechbands, I get F'ront Gearsblind
bridles,halter chains, cow chains, collars, 2 setts
Harness, 1 riding saddle and bridle, I Sleigh, 1
W heat Fan, 1 Gutting Box, I jackscrew, 1 mato*,
1 wheeloarrovs,,2 shoveler - •

ONE ROCKAWAY' 1117GGY,
I open-top Buggy. 1 pair Wood Ladders, 1 one,
horse Wagon; a lot corn brooms. I grindstone, mor-
ticing axe and digging-iron, 2 manure forks, two
crowbars. a lot.begs, I shot gun, a lot Potatoes, I
side saddle, a' lot lap shingles,.2 pole axes, 2 lad-
ders, 6or 7 tone Hay, '

ABOUT 'FIFTY 'BARRELS OF CORN,
Oata by the bushel ; also Household Furnitnre, such
as-Cupboards, Bureaus, Tables, 75 yds Carpet, Ten-
plate and Cook Stoves, dinner bell, and many oth-
er articles. Sale at 9 o'clock, a. m., when terms
will be made known. GBO. L. KNEPPER,

mlOts Adm'r.

WRY PAY FROM FIFTY-FIVE TO ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARg:FOR

SEWING MACHINE.

, . •

When you can got warranted not to stet ont•
of order and to Jo as much work as any Family
Mail-line Made; and for .T.IiIRTT-FIVE,DOL-
L.".R 8.

, sair ALL MACHINES WARRANTEDPER-
FECT in every rerperr, • -.. , . .

ALEX. LEEDS, ititich-tnalcer'and .leweler,.
Ag't for McLean Ifc,Hooper SO,lneMechlnl, '

Mar 10] '
'

' . liVilynealtino'. Pa.,

PETLIG:SALE.:
HE wahsenler will sell at jade:at his`rellmo

1,11 l idence,at the,Nunnery
i

Mid, on Friday 25th of
itrirek, the'tolleseing peacoat paiftertV, ,to wit r
FAMILY MARE, ouefilm& Mich Cow
heed Of-Hoge, (r he) stio"plicr-Tply-
BUGGY, 1 ,Spnag Wagon,, nearly nesr,,l set tria.i.
Os -Harness neatly, new, a lat.good, 21tY,...1 bead
halter; I note pain shovel,toetnill Rir4rs, treat
Stove,l,gresibench, together with manyarrielescit
minor.value. Sale to 'eornntetiee '"se 'teeklikon
saidlay' when-Urine wifl bb made known' by

H. W. BROWN.
G. V. Moso,*Anet.

NOTICE.
T' .. ~.:

Uinta of Administration. on the estate of Geo..
Knepper.deed, late of • quinsy township, imnklin.
county, .Po.i having been , granted. to, the under-
*Med,resitting in said. tavrost,he "hereby giise
notice to all persons indebted to said estateto make,
immediate payment, ~and these haeinr, claims-a=
gaissgsbe santelo preset:MA*ln inmerly'laiithenti-
eated tor settlement. ,

Mar 10—St - drEct:LAtNEPPER; Adner.:

PUBLIC° SA=
-

, ,„t'The undersigned will sell publicelvile, et her,

?evidence'in War:mob-orb', on Satwrc/fry the '11146
inotobofigkliring.a4iclesyto wit Egjokki 40z.,
of Otae?seatgok mho, 1 Uxueau, and.;B,ookepke, I.

•Dotightsa7o, Clooki-2G.oe4teido;,: /2Stofer '
note foi'.Ulm%bariefr, and otheistrtieleljeit neeiv-
ivy to inentiob. Bile of t o'clock oh !nig kir
wheaten)* arid: madelr.nowe. bp,
• inept • , • itEar,cON'nl-pt.t.

-01;---tti's441-bge—ar04";trCit
reavivetliv *line lot of New Oilethwdikelteseee.

to the h 4.olidese. ` PRICE 'Kt:WV:ICU

LOCAL, AIATT-It&;'„ .:


